Charles Luther Coates
August 22, 1955 - September 10, 2021

Charles Luther Coates, 66 of Taylorstown, VA passed on Friday, September 10, 2021,
Born Friday, August 22, 1955, a son of the late Charles Luther Coates and Dorothy Mae
Roberts Coates.
Charles attended Loudoun Valley High School. He worked as a Brick layer in the
construction industry.
He leaves his family to cherish his memory including, his Mom, brothers, Charles L.
Coates, Jr., and sister in law Donna, John Edward Coates and sister in law Mary Jeanette,
of Harpers Ferry, WV; and sister, Patricia Coates, of Harpers Ferry, WV.
Charles brother Ronald Coates passed on September 7, 2021.
The family will have services privately.
Online condolences may be made to the family at http://www.loudounfuneralchapel.com

Comments

“

Oh my! I don’t know where to start
Charlie you and I have had many laughs and giggles together Your friendly smile
was one of a kind! And yes that sparkling tooth that Rainee mentioned made that
smile complete Rest In Peace, my friend until we meet again

carol danner - September 16, 2021 at 03:49 PM

“

God Bless you Charlie Coates
Vanessa Giles

vanessa giles - September 16, 2021 at 11:17 AM

“

Condolences to the Coates family. Well Charlie I had to write this again because
something went wrong. The one thing I will always remember is that sparkle tooth
and your smile. Funny how time goes by and you never see a person and they just
happen to pop up and your conversation starts with "its been a long time since I've
seen you " then you start talking about good things in life. Remember this and that.
But I do remember the last time I saw you in Brunswick how you hadn't changed and
you said with that smile "hey sweetie how are you" and I said "hey Charlie you
looking all good". We chatted for a few and went on our way. We've had lots of
laughs together throughout being in school and around town. Rest in peace Charlie
and may you smile down upon us.

Lorraine Moten - September 16, 2021 at 08:30 AM

“

Lorraine Moten lit a candle in memory of Charles Luther Coates

Lorraine Moten - September 16, 2021 at 08:08 AM

“

I have many fond memories of Charlie as I was growing up . He was always kind to
me and had a listening ear when we were young adults as well. Sending prayers and
much love to his mom and family.

Debra Spinks - September 15, 2021 at 07:07 PM

“

Little Charlie you have always been a caring person. You were always there for me.
RIP I love you!!! Carolyn

Carolyn Coates - September 14, 2021 at 12:52 PM

“

Rest in piece honey, you will always be in my heart an I will never forget you. All my
love Mickey 🥰

michelle black - September 13, 2021 at 06:12 PM

